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ASHEBORO SCENE OF A

;i PRETTY. HOMEiWBDING
OUND HIE

HE AMERICAN

MANY BUILDINGS GOING

UP IN ASHEBORO'

Material is being placed on the old '

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

IN ANNUAL REUNION

t . i. . v--

PEOPLE OF ATLANTA CHEER
AND WEEP AS THE MEN IN
GRAY MARCH THROUGH THE
CITY.

, v v - Ia Belgium.

ASHEBORO STREETS

r-- T0 BE ASPHALTED
i' -

Work will begin br the 1st of Nov
ember, asphalting , the streets of the
city, by the Adams Evans Co., of New
York. City. This company has been for
the past few weeks asphalting the
streets of Thomasville, N. C. and they
have the streets of Thomasville near
onmnletion. and will just as soon as

1 --

'1 -

they finish the work there, they wilTJnight at T. o'clock; when her daughter,

courthouse lot for the erection of a -

dwelling by Mr. Clyde Hendricks. . ,
Mr. J. A. Spence will soon begin the

erection of a building on the lot east
of the Presbyterian church. It will be
built of tiling.

Mr. Kemp Alexander's new home on
Sunset Avenue is nearing completion

The Alamance Real Estate Com-
pany's new building on South Fayette--,

ville street will soon be completed.
A new house is being erected by W--F.

Redding on a lvt near his home.
Mr. J. M. Caviness has completed

a new two story brick building extend-
ing from Depot Street to Trade Street
100 feet in length. The first floor on
Trade street .will ibe t'.sed for a
grocery store, while the first floor on
Depot Street will be used for a cafe by
Messrs. Reid Hannah and Eugene
Chisolm, both of whom were member
of Co. K, who returned from overseas
last spring. This building, is placed on
the lot, recently sold by Mr. Hammer
to Mr. uaveness. The two lots are to
have erected on them a modern store
building, with a second story office in
it. One of these lots was purchased
by Mr. J. W. Wolff, and the other by
Mr. Presnell from Mr. E. G. Morris,
real 'estate dealer, who acquired the
property from Mr. Hammer. Mr. Pres-
nell recently sold his lot to Mr. Allen
and Mr. Cox.
The new dwelling of Mr. Jos Ross on

Worth Street has been completed.
while the residence of Mr. John JL
Wood will soon be completed.

Mr. Calvin r erree is remodeling the
old B. F. Newby residence, which he
recently bought.

Mr. Millard Allred is building a mod
ern bungalow. The novelty of the
building- will be the front columns ami
pillars made of negro head rocks.

Mr. A. E. Bums is building an ad
dition to one of his houses in north
Asheboro.

Mr. Walter Bunch also has a hand-
some new residence near completion.

The handsome bungalow of Mr. T--
J. Lassiter will soon be completed.

ENTERTAINMENT AT TRINITY
HIGH SCHOOL

An enjoyable entertainment .was-give- n

at Trinity High School on last
lnursday night. The auditorium was

Hunger, disease and exposure . were not all that Belgian children were
subjected to, for enemy shells" constantly droppd into what little of their
.country the Invader did not hold S'ln this .picture Red Cross nurses are seen
taking tsome of the fifty bables;from the American Red Cross pursehy at
La Tanne Into a bomb-proo- f structure as the Qermans opened Are from the sea.

Franklinville News
A special feature of FrankliBvllleJLJSVr Attorney
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Chas. Cox and family, of Revwtition?
Cotton Mills, were in town Sunday,-- . "

,

Wrs. Hue-- Parks crave an entasain- -
mimt Saturday evening ak?raetTnnumMr.i)f-mdmchial- ; cases. mvolv-

beautifully decorated with ' auTlimn" """

move to Asneooro, ana ., commemnce j

work at once. They probably will reacn'
Asheboro before November 1, put not
later than that tune. ,

The writer is sure that every one in
the city is looking; forward to the time,
when the streets will be black on the
top, and the dust and. 'mud will be a
thing of the past-- ; 'A?'''- v-

It is gratifying; to the people v of
Asheboro and Randolph County as a
whole, to see that the. town of Ashe-

boro is progressing so rapidly; We not
only have let a contract forasphalting
all the principal streets of the town,
hut have actually built, or have in the
corse of construction nine ' different
handsome residences. Quite a num-
ber of residences --" are ' to - be built
within the near future. The town is
planning to increase, the electric plant
so that they can not only furnish cur
rent for eluminary purposes, but for.
motorpower as welL? Plans are p being
perfected at present to organize and
establish in Asheboro another hosiery
mill.

The old Courier office has been sold
and moved, and a modern two- story
brick building will be erected, in the
near future.

We are exceedingly glad 'to obeserve
these different signs of progress, and
candidly believe that within the next
live or six years, the population of
Asheboro will double, what it is at
present.

Ramseur News
A large crowd heard the great ser-

mons of Evangelist Raymond Brown
ing- - Sunday.

S. A. Caveness and family and E. H.
Marlev of Greensboro were visitors
here Sunday. t

Airs. J. P. Baldwin is visiting at San-for-

and Jonesboro this week.
V. C. Marley and W. E. Free made

a business trip to Sanford and Varina
last week. . --- .

We were toee a number of our
Siler City friends here Sunday attend-
ing the revival. v

', ' "

Lots of Ramseur folks attended the
Fair at Greensboro this week.

Mrs. B. B. Bulla left Tuesday morn-in- k'

for Columbus Ohio with her mother
Mrs. Eiizabetn rayior wno lives tnere
Mrs. Tavlor has been spending some
time here with her daughter.

News From Old Trinity
Mis Blanch Farlow scent last Satur

day in town the guest of Mrs. Parker.
Miss Farlow taught here last year in
the High School.

Walter Crowson is out home for a
few days.

Quarterly meeting passed off
plesantly last Saturday and' Sunday,
Rev. Mr. Barnhardt the presiding elder
was present. , '

Miss Malissa Welborn and Lula
Marsh have positions in High Point.
They go up every morning. . , ,

Jim White came home from. Gold
Hill Sunday evening.- -

Miss Lura Royals Is,no better at
this writtimr. . "

We had a fine rain Sunday night
It was too lata for 'fall gardens, they
are dried up and dead. ; .

Sophia Eoute 1 Newa p
The drouth has been broken by the

recent raina. '. - ', ... '
Mr. R. L. AUrtd filled his regular

annnintmimt at Hlfrh, Point Sunday.
Mr. James a Davis spent the .week

end with home fblka. .. ' -- t &

A large crowd attended the dosing
nrr at ITnioa Kinrinff Sunday.

MiswiB Ahhe Farlow and Cora Ed-

wards spent one day recently in High
Point' ,,. . - '

A large number attended the eora
busking at KT. Uyrus uanr oararoa
nirht. All rMrt a nice time.'. ' "

Miss Ethel Cox, of Trrinity, spent
the week end at home, :

Mr. Frank Daria and Miss Nanie
Davis attended the singing at Union

' 1 ' '8unday. - ",
Marlboro school will open October

U with Mr. Bryan Cox as principal
and Mrs. Dora Davis as assistant .

Mr. Thomas Connor raised 90 gallons
of molasses on one-thi- rd of an acre of
land, - --

v 8everal attended the funeral of Mrs.

to the members of the Ladies ' Aia
Society. Ice cream and cake was serv- -

ed. Each member carried a chicken
which was sold for the beneht ot'tne
society. About twenty dollars was
realized, inis society is cuiupuccu ui
some ox the best and most enthusias- -

tic workers. They expect in the near
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The General to

anl wearing apparel prohteenng
The Attorney General has call

TnoHnrr rf fho (nnTPrpp3 wnn tAolr t.np
."wMMfc vi. vv vwu.v-'- r "
cost of living under advisement nearly

"s."? ".-v- 6

held Monday of this week after re--
view of the progress made by the com
mntna rnih wqq coiH rn no vonr rrativvv-- ithivii vmwm uv.

S, considering that none of the
laws requested by the Prsident and the
Attorney General to Congress ' nave
been placed on the Statute books, the

. j,
it ia known that Attorney GeneralPal- -
mer is creDared to Droceed Vieorouslv

ing both foodstuff and clothmg,as soon
as the food control law amendment to
include the latter and provide a crimi-
nal penalty for violations, becomes
law. The amendment has been passed
oy uom nouses oi vonifies.

Another conference is to be held late
in the week, probaoly Thursday or Frl

and Daniels are expected to attend an:
to advise concerning the release of sur
plus foodstuffs still held by the mili
tary departements of the government
secretary uaicer loaay canceueu in- -

stuctions tor the clistribution ot sugar
ne't' Dy ne army,learning that the

W ? avaiiame tor on,y two ana
1"" - ""1. , " Tu. 'u,L i..--.

rnnfinPTirft mnrprninfr Rr.tinn ncftinst
un Af lWHnfr AHnmou r.onovn!.... ' .

Maimer will make a numbr of trips in
to adjoining states, beginning the lat--

ter part of this month. It was said
the trips would be similar to his jour
ney to Albany for conference with
New York state officials.

Mrs. B.T. Brown of Erect Dead

Tn last Wendesday morning, Octo
ber 15. 1919. the "Death Angel" came
fend took from the people, of Erect

nart their best and
hmost useful women; Mrs. B. F. Brown.
Mrs. Brown had lived her three score
and ten years about out and did not
have to suffer the pains of sickness but
ten days. Her death came very unex-
pectedly to her friends and kindred.
She was a devout cans nan, a constant
wife, and a true slncre, loving mother,

She leaves to mourn her absence,
a husband ten children, one sister and
four brothers..'.' . .

May God's blessing be and abide
with the ones she leaves behind.

, (By report)

Mr. Parker R. Anderson has sold
the Wilminston Dispatch to Mr. R. S,

Carver, of Augusta, Georgia, and will

nenvu,. m. .u.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, the former State
Superintendent of ' Schools decided
after he retired from his office, ' that
there was more money to be ' made
farming, than m teaching, fleered up
one of bis 1.000 acre farms, ia Lenoir

'Countv. and during the past summer.

employees he has cured 65 barns - of
.tobacco, and a same proportional

mmint oi couon ana corn.
All the crops of the country nave

excelled the first estimation, and es
pecially corn, which has gone 4300,-
000 bushels ovrr the forrai(t, The

Llaat report from the LVpartrnwit of
Arnculture rorecat4 a yield or corn,

The last cor-- e alilp launrhd on the

future to cover the aisles ol tne lu.juay, at whicn time secretaries iiaker

MISS BLANCHE ' LUCILLE COX
AND 51R. JAMES OSCAK WALK-
ER MARRIED LAST NIGHT AT
SEYEN O'CLOCK. .

One of the most brilliant wedttinirii
of the season was solemnized at thel
home of Mrs. O. R. Cox. WInsav
ciancne L,ucuie, became the bride or
James psear walker.

The entire first floor opened- en suite
and was beautifully decorated, with
cnrysanthemums, Kussell roses, Sou
thern smiiax and palms, made more
effective by the soit gte--v of candles.

The vows were spoken awid a scene
of loviliness in the drawing room be-

fore an improvised altar with white
gates ajar, on either side of which
were tall white cones of stately chry
santhemums, and palms. Prior to the
wedding Miss Alta. Pickett, of High
Point, accompanied by Aiiss Lucy
Hadley, of Mt. Airy, at the piano, im
pressively,sang, "All for You." .,

Then to the strains of the stately
march from Lohengrin, Miss Ruth
Cox, the younger sister of The bride,
descended the. stairs which were en
twined with smiiax. Following 'came
Miss Pansy Wimbish. of Winston-S- a

lem. .The bridesmaids wore dresses of
silver cloth and pink tulle and carried
bouquets of Russell roses.

Next came the dame of honor. Mrs.
T. V. Rochelle of High Point sister of
the bride, wearing her wedding gown
of white taffeta embroidered in silver
and carrying a bouquet of roses.

The bride was lovely in her wedding
gown of duchess satin, trimmed with
real lace, her train being embroidered
in pearls.'. Her veil was caught with
orange blossoms. She asctnded the
itairs with her brother J. Clyde Cox.

of High Point, carying a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and valley lilies,
and was met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Hal W.
Walker ; The impressive ring cere
mony was used, Kev. C. L. Whitaxer
officiating, assisted by Rev. Ira Er--
win, during which the piano was soft
ly played.

The bride is the charming daughter
of Mrs. 0. R. Cox and is a graduate
of Salem College. Mr. Walker is a
son of the. late IJri J O. Walker, and
a granoson oi (joi. ana Mrs. j.
Walker, of Asheboro. He is a success-fu-

yomg business man,, being promi
nently connected with the New Yorli
Life Insurance Company.

Immediately following the ceremo
ny a reception was held. The bridal
party headed by the mother of the
bride, formed the receiving line. The
gusts were directed to the dining
room by Miss ranees Walker and Mr
Charles Bradford, of Fayetteville. The
table decoration was an enormous oas
ket of Russell roses, showered from
the chandilier with pink tulle, around
which were pink bonbon, dishes hold
ing mints. A delicious ice course ws
served by Misses Lillie Phillips, Alice
Burkhead, Ethel Cox, Virginia and
Frances Barker, Sarah Carson ana
Virginia Redding. . From here the
guests were directed across the hall
to the gift room where Mr. and Mrs

K. Wood were receiving. The guests
then passed into the punch room
where they were served by Miss Ade
laide LArmfield and Charles McCrary,
Miss Catherine Burns then bid the
guests good night
Among the out of town guests were,

Miss. Lucy Hadley, of Mt Airy; Miss
Panay Wimbish, Bell Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor tfynum. rrank Dalton
and Milton Cash, of Winston-Sale- m

i Mf. Gary Fortune and Miss Virginia
Fortune, of Asheville, Mrs. Daisy P.
wainr, 01 dreensboro: kim Frances
Walker and Mr.: Charles Bradford, of
fayetteville: Miss Alta Pickett, Mrs,
T. V. Rochelle and J. Clyde Cox, of

p 5 Vr I Brown-WUHaa- ia '

At the residence ef Rev, T. J. Green
In West Asheboro. on Sunday, Sept
28, 1919, Mr. H. O. Williams and Miss
Beula Brown were quietly married..'
Those who attended were-Misse- s Eritt
Guntar, Emma Willi ams, and Qoe
Brown, and Messrs. Robert Cates,
Clifford Williams, and Claude Jones.- -

After the ceremony the nappy eou
pie motored over to the home of tne
groom 1 mother, Who uvea on- - xtam- -

neur Route 1, where they enjoyed a
bountiful dinner. After enjoying the
most of the afternoon tire, tney
drove on to Mr. ' John ' Brown's, of
Kemp's Mills, tbe father of the bride,
where another ' feast 'was awaiting
them. '

. :

1 The bride Is a cultured young lady,
kf many grace of mind and person,
and numbers her rnenos Dy tne score,
and has sucessfully taught several
schools in the county 'and now holds a
prominent pomtion' ; with the Gilmer
Brother ' Company, of Greensboro.
Mr. Williams is a pamUr by- - trade.
Their many friends rwih them a Wng

and happy life. . ' ; ..i '

V Three Naal Men Killed' ,;

Thursday of last week, three naval
sviators wr instantly killed near
Ivnaarola.Ha., when an H. 8., type
flying h'lpgy tirned turtle and fell
over Cno it in the bay. The. men

r Cliarlf E. f.iho!d, of IVnftcola,
!N.Rt-i- R. Mf'-'SIU"- of. Wrtmore
; p: v

' rnrr, Now VorV, and I'.oat- -'

l'B-i- !:;. I,"!, bt iiamnmnton,

Remains of Lee's Immortal Army,
Eight Thousand Strong Parade
Some in Civilian Clothes and Some
in Uniforms

The Confederate veterans reunion of
1919, which was held in Atlanta, Ga.,
came to a close Friday night, Oct. 10,
with a grand ball at the auditorium
armory, but the principal features of
the occasion was the old soldiers parad
ing the streets, in their annual parade.

ihe remnant of Lee s armies that
marched Friday,, was little more than
;,000 strong, some in uniform of the

old Confederate gray, and others in
civillian clothes. The streets, gaily
decorated for.the occasion, were lit-era- ly

crowded with spectators who
cheered and wept and laughed as tne
heroes of the sixties passed many of
them for the last time.

Boy scouts carried water for the old
soldiers and the Red Cross ambulances
followed in the wake of the various
divisions, but few of those who started
out to march would accept a ride eveni
though overcome. Here and there vet
erans dropped out of line and rested
on the curb; then joined the next divi-
sion that came along

lhe parade took nearly two hours
to pass the reViewing stand, the old
soldiers themselves being almost out
numbered by their escorts of honor,
and members of bands that accompa-
nied them. The bands and the machine
gun battalion of the Fifth division of
regulars, stationed at Camp Gordon,
was one of the escorts. Local military
schools. sent their cadets and various
civic and fraternal organizations also
were in tne line. 'There were also a
few representatives of Confederate
navy, headed by Admiral Wright, of
Jacksonville, Fla.
General K. M. Van Sandt, command

of the veterans, headed the
parade, accompanied by Brigadier
Oteneral Lewis, commandant at Camp
Gordon. As a token of esteem for the
veterans the regulars on suggestion of
their officers, saluted the Confederate
flags, especially the score or more of
bullet torn battle flags that were
brought forth again and carried at the
head ox-- companies. ; .

Gaily decorated automobiles bear
ing maids and sponsors from each of
the former Coniederate states, and
from others where the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy were repre
sented, added a touch of color and
life to the occasion. California was
represented as was West Virginia,
Colorado and others. The cars flew
tne stars and stripes and the stars
and bars together and many veterans
carried both flags. Flags of the allied
nations were also represented. One
company of veterans was headed by a
color bearer holding up a frame from
which floated small banners typifying
every nation that went to war. witn
the central powers. ' '

At the head of the Gate City Guard
of Atlanta, marched two young girls
dressed in the hoop skirts, and panta-
lettes of the antebellum days.

Two contingents of veterans, "com-

pany A," from Memphis, and a Nash-
ville company, were fully equipped,
carrying their rifles, with the old time
bayonets fixed.

The scene was not entirely military,
for the yeterans yielded to the spirit
of the day ' and shouted and ' threw
kisses at pretty girls. Others stopped
to dance jigs to show that they were
not as old as they might seem Every
one among them seemed to be having
the most enjoyable time of his life.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN

On "Mondav nls-h- t of last week the
ffrienda of Miss Ruth Hadley gathered
.4 k.. Imm. an1 mvA hA m htrtlMlav
party honoring her 16th birthday.
After the guests naa assemDtea, pino-da- y

wishes were written and read.
Several other amusements were par-
ticipated in by the ones present, but
the principal feature of the occasion
was a nation contest m .which . Ben
Bulla won the prize, it being a box of
stationery. Next the guests were invit-
ed to the dining room, which was very
tastefully arranged, so as to carry, out
the pink - and white color scheme.
Cream and cake were served and every
one presnt seemed to have enjoyed
themselves exceedingly welL Those
present were Misses Jessie Wood,
Edna Cavenss, WUma Rusaejl, Ade-

laide Armfleld, Mary Loflin, Janie
Wood, Male Pressnell, Vivian Cran-for- d,

Elyer Richardson, Co Ida Hay-wort- h,

Nan Lewis, Ksnnedf, Al-

berta Ingram. Ingram, Elisabeth
Skeen, Nina HUliard. Mattie Hughes,
Ethel Johnson and Luclle Caveness,
Alexander Burns, Nolan Allen, Charles
McCrary. John Blrkhead, WUmer Pres-
nell, Neeiy Hunter, Robert Jones, Mack
Ridge, Gorrcll Sugg, Herman Burrow.
Shelton Blrkhead, Brltt Green, Fred
Eulng, Kenneth Badgett Vernon John-
son and John Hadley. -

DISORDERS IN BALTIC STATES

' Allies Blockade German Ports
The allies ordered a blockade of the

German ports, and not permit food to
be imported, because the Gwnaw
troops emphatically rcfud to leave
the IHbUIo rrgintw. The total number
of Ormna soldiers in the rogiofl of
th IVttie States is estimated to be
100.GW) troopers.

jeaves and paper lanterns. The guests
were met at tne door by Misses iieria
Welborn and Cornelia (Joitrane. Miss
Ina Bulla and Is'erius English won the
prizes in the interesting puzzle which
was a part of the programs The prizes
were cod liver pills. ' After this Grace
Swiggett passed a tray laden with
many odd articles among the guests.
Each person began to write the names
of as many articles as they remem-
bered on the tray, and Miss Carrie
Erwin, ,of Asheboro, and Mr. Joseph
Reddick had the largest list.

There were two strings hanging
with red and white ears of corn, cut
from cardboard. On. the red ones
were fortunes written for the hoys.
Each boy was given trials to hit one
of the red ears with a rubber ball. On'
the strings with the white ears waa
one red ear which was the iucky num
ber. The girls were blindfolded and
threw for tneir ears also.

'After every one had won an ear of
corn the president of the class, Henry
'Kersey, had the boys and girls to read
their lortunes. lhe prizes for tne lor-tun- ate

boy and girl winning the lucky
number .were two Small kittens. These
were won by Miss Dorothy Wood and
Hugh Phillips.

The girls of the class passed Ted
and white trays, laden witn appetix--,

ing sandwiches. Following this tne
bovs nassed trays of delicious grapes.
While all were enjoying the refresh- -
ments, the seniors kept every one

Umused with magic tricks, Jokes and
riddles. A prize was also given to
the youngest looking boy and pretti-
est girt. The prizes were presented te
Professor Wood and Miss Erwin. The

E. church with matting or carpet.
Wo Viuvp v.Ht.h ns this week Mrs.

UapaiiPn. who will examine the
school children at the academy and
wtm-- nt. n trht to emereencv class
at the Baraca room of the M. E.
church. s

Misses Thelma Steele and Mattie
Black and H. S. Edwards spent satur -

J
r km fi .1 U tmfnMr. AVI. U. OiriUtjr HUH Iliuvcu mt--

.. t A Anr1nw r4KAnt Qfl
nis mine ..aucn.jr ww,, .v,.. i

the Moffltt place,

Mr. J. L. Phillips, of Sanford, was
a visitor in town one day last week.
' J. H. Fentress and family and J. T.
Buie and faniily visited the. Masonic
and Eastern Star home at Greensboro
last Sunday and were much impressed
with the beautiful home for the aged
and infirm members of the orders,
their wives,-- daughters, mothers and
sisters, who all speak in the Wghest
terms of their treatment and sur
roundings. -

Ernest Routh visited his uncle, C.
B. Teague, at Hocman, last week,. re--

turning boma Monday. ,

' : 1

y

yS. O. Pogh has moved from his fa-

ther! farm to Ramseur.' .

Mr. McDaniel, of Burlington, visited
John McDaniel last week.,

Mr.vand Mrs. E. H. Liles and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. liles, of Ether, spent
some time in town last week,V

DEATH OF MYRTLE A. BROWER

Myrtle Annie - Brower,' thef. little
rliuiirhtor of Mr. and Mrs. L C B row
er, was born January 80, 1914, and)
died October 6. 1919. - Annie was live

prises were red and white candy ears --

of corn V;
' The invited guests were: Miss Br ,

win, Miss Brunsom, Miss Starnes, V
Miss Parkin, Miss Chandler, Dorothy ,

Wood, Ellaoulse - Johnson, Beatrice ;

Hunt Lucile Hanner, Ina Bulla, Las. .

lie Carle. Melissa Welborn, Ruth '

Swiggett Frances Wood, Sadie Re- - ,

dick, and Nellie White,. Frank Weed, v
Joe. Reddick, Hugh Phillips, Homerfforevneand 3 SMSSft oVtu

iFVEr&ftt 'fhreeiMSsraapted the man--
Ln Mav GoTs agement of the Greensboro Hotel, on

Ada Frailer Swaim at Union Monday.
. The bereaved have cur sympathy. '

'
; ( 7 DIED IN ASHEBORO

Coltrane, ' Charlie Croker, Joe Wei-- .

born, Tom English, Frank Wood, Ne--. '

rius English, Clifford Cagle, Ralph
Marsh. Roy Burge, Clifton Davis,
Doak Marsh and Euclid Omen.
The members of the senior class aires '

MUse Cornelia Coltrane, Bert Wel-

born. Grace Swiinrett 1 Ruth Sapp,
Peg Leach, Grace Johnson and Eunice

t W. B. Laasiter died at his home
, Wednesday mornlnr at 2:30 o'clock
,

' Mr. Lasaitor had been in poor health
for some time, but not until two

.weeks airo did his fH-n- rfslise that
his comiution was serious. Since thAt

' Card of.Thsnks:

We desire to. express through the
columns of The Courier our sincere
and heartfelt thanks . to our '.many,
frUnHa and neighbors for their helo
ori binrinaaa ihovn ui durlmr the ill-- time he sraduallv crew' wome. Mr,

.,1 AKotvt nt tmr hut frionl'with tha heln of tenants, and form

Miller, Henry. Kersey, Koy Welborn,-- v
and Paul Swggett '

;

Mr. Charles Thomas, ef Thomasville, '
V 1 Gets Tar on His Houae , .'

Mr. Charles Thomas painted the ton s

of his front fence with a mixture of
tar on the night before Everybody"'
Day, and plaeed a sign, "Frh Paint"
on trees inai.le his yard. To in was te
locp po pie from leaning or sitting on
his fence, Unknown pef"ns amrarrd
S mixture of the same kind on tle
windows f Mr. Thomas' drnsr s!r
and threw coal and sonr at l. i
Mmee, breaking many of tle ir. y

panes,

xnmnnninn and mother. . '

, Our craver is that all may be bmln.
Vi ".t k thm n.n. nA

hthlno-- of life. '
a. c CKAJsruKU and cniuuren.

.- -

Loolaana Fofsr Short
! I.I I

1ir, !,12 lona of
aiiKnr minus this yar comrarrd wlthj

Laniitor was a food man of industry
ous habits, was one of thow men who
could always be found on the side of

' ' right. He was a connUU-n- t member of
tba M,'E. church, in Aihultoro.

Chsn In Woman's Premium Lint lit
l air " '

On arrmint f.f t! frurf'df of mirr
fif the t"nt ChKra

Wi!l U ..),:: ci'l f"r f.rxt pr!?"
V ; I

-

(f 1

1 r

l.int arrort MnT to th rxroi-t- or Ihe'Poaat or .Norm arouna, win m rmi"
- 'itp, in stead ft ththe Oi l Noi-C'.'-

of lf;
n mr nt f A srt'iniHur, "!, fon-"-

t' X t-- I' r Crnt fiom porn-.al- .

i


